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,UPM tohaveownhospital
TEACHING FACILITY: Facultyof medicinegetsnodfor 400-bed hospitalon 38ha site
Dr Fauzi said the teachinghos- wellasmedicalexpert.
pitalwouldfocuson four areasof 'PPM GeneralStaffUnion (Keper-
healthscienceseduca- tama)presidentMohd ZailaniAbd
tion, namely cancer, Razaksaid the union laudedthe
stroke, zoonotic dis- government'sapprovalforthecon-
easesand gerontolo- structionof the teachinghospital
gy. as it would definitelyboostUPM's
Hesaidthemainob- imagein medicalstudies,to beat
jective for the estab- parwith otheruniversities.
lishment of the hos- He said all this while, UPM's
pital was"to provide medicalstudentshad to undergo
completefacilitiesand trainingatKualaLumpurHospital,
equipmentto medical ~ang Hospital,KualaPilah Hos-
students,increasethe pital and other governmenthos-
capacityof communi- pitals,with the'exceptionof Ser-
ty healthservicesand dang Hospital, even though it is
increaseopportunities built onUPM-ownedland.
to carry out research "To reciprocatethe grantingof
and developmen( the land, the Health Ministry
(R&D)activitiesin the ;,should turn the hospital into a
medicalfield thatwill learning centre and facility for
provideaddedvaluetoUPM in the UPM, especiallyto its medicalstu-
longterm. dents, but the matterwas never
It will serveto complementthe discussedeventhoughit hadbeen
existingSerdangHospitalin terms raisedrepeatedlyby Kepertama,"
ofemergencyandforensicunits,as headded.Bernama
our undergraduate,postgraduate,
specialistandsubspecialistCotlrS-
es in clinical pro-
grammesto be ham-
pered."
UPM's proposalto I liThe non'::
build quarters and '::::.::'existence of a
hostelsfor nurseshas
also been approved special teaching
by the Prime Minis- i hospital for UPM
ter'sDepartment. i hascausedthe
"In terms of em- I progressof our
ploymentof staff for :.~ cll'n/'cal '.the hospital, UPM
hadalsomadeanap- Iprogrammes to be !
plicationtothePublic j hampered." 1
ServiceDepartment's 1 ProfDatukDr Mo- j
~i:~~~~!~~)~e:~~t...:. ".:.::: :~ ....J
ploy 2,643staffto filL .
variouspostsatthehospital.
"Fromthetotal,508will beman-
agementand professional staff,
while the other2,135will be sup-
portstaff,"hesaid.
PUTRAJAYA
MTER17yearsof its estab-lishment, Universiti Putraalaysia's(UPM)Facultyof
MedicineandHealthScienceswill
finally haveits ownteachinghos-
pital.
Following approval from the
HealthMinistry,the400-bedhos-
pitalwill be built on a 38.4hasite
nextto the existingSerdangHos-
pital. Constructionis expectedto
becompletedin 2018.
UPM vice-chancellorProf Datuk
Dr Mohd Fauzi Ramlan said the
universityhad receivedan allo-
cationof RM600 million fromthe
governmento build the teaching
hospital,which he hoped would
transformthe facultyinto a med-
ical centrethat canproducemore
specialistsandsubspecialists.
"The non-existenceof a special
teachinghospitalfor UPM all this
while hascausedthe progressof
